Suprachiasmatic nucleus lesions abolish photoperiod-induced changes in the testis function and GnRH immunoreactivity in the mink, a short-day breeder.
Testicular activity (testis volume and plasma testosterone) and immunoreactive GnRH hypothalamic system were examined after suprachiasmatic nucleus (SCN) lesion in the mink, a short-day breeding mammal, whose sexual activity is inhibited by day lengths exceeding 10 h. In animals maintained under a natural photoperiod, SCN destruction performed during the period of maximum sexual activity (February) was shown to have no effect on onset of the testicular inactive period which begins at the end of winter and continues through spring. On the other hand, while gonadal activity began again at the end of autumn in intact animals, minks that had undergone SCN destruction remained sexually inactive until the end of the experiment period (February). The SCN could thus be crucial to the onset of sexual activity triggered by the reduction of day length, whereas onset of sexual inactivity is a spontaneous phenomenon. This was confirmed in a second experiment demonstrating that a short photoperiod (4 L:20 D), highly gonadostimulatory in intact animals, had no effect on testicular activity after SCN destruction. An immunocytochemical study of the hypothalamic GnRH system (staining intensity and number of labeled perikarya and immunoreactive endings in the external layer of the median eminence) also showed consistent by very low rates of immunoreactivity and number of labeled perikarya and endings in operated animals.